What is the purpose of this program?
NORD's BPDCN Patient Assistance Programs offer eligible individuals diagnosed with BPDCN financial support when faced with limited resources to pay for:

- out-of-pocket healthcare costs, and/or
- travel & lodging assistance for BPDCN appointments, consults or treatments
- unexpected emergency expenses

Who is eligible to apply for NORD’s BPDCN Assistance grants?

These programs are designed to help patients who:

- Are a United States citizen or U.S. resident of six (6) months or greater with evidence of residency such as a utility bill showing the patient’s name and address
- Have a diagnosis of BPDCN
- Fall within the Program’s financial guidelines and adhere to application requirements that are set in advance by NORD

What kinds of assistance can I request from NORD?

NORD’s program can assist eligible individuals/families with expenses in a number of categories:

- **The BPDCN Copay Program** assists eligible individuals who have health insurance with funding to cover health insurance deductibles, copayments & coinsurance costs associated with the care of BPDCN.
  - Some examples of these expenses may be:
    - medical expenses paid toward health insurance deductible
    - copayment for a medical office visit
    - out-of-pocket cost for an Emergency Room visit
    - a coinsurance payment for a consult with a BPDCN specialist

- **The BPDCN Travel & Lodging Assistance Program** assists eligible individuals with the costs associated with travel to medical appointments associated with the care and treatment for BPDCN.
  - NORD may provide assistance with the cost of travel & lodging to visit a BPDCN healthcare provider or treatment center

- **The BPDCN Emergency Relief Program** assists eligible individuals with the cost of unexpected or emergency non-medical expenses that cannot be afforded without short-term assistance.
  - Some examples of these expenses may be the cost of repair for a car or major appliances, unexpected utility costs or cell phone bill that cannot be afforded due to lost wages from time off related to care of ill family.
  - Other types of emergency requests will be considered on an individual basis.
What is the application process?
Awards are granted on a first come, first served basis. Patients may be referred to the program by their health care provider, their case managers, or they may self-refer. The RareCare® Patient Services Representative will guide the applicant through the application process, verify eligibility for inclusion in the BPDCN Program(s), determine financial eligibility using our Electronic Income Verification System (EIV) and award assistance.

What happens if an applicant does not meet the criteria of the Electronic Income Verification?
The RareCare® Patient Services Representative will offer to e-mail, fax, or mail the brief program application and disclosure forms to the patient. The applicant may then complete the application, sign the disclosure form, provide the appropriate financial documentation to verify financial need, and return them via fax, email, or USPS mail.

How long before a decision is made on an application for assistance?
The application decision process can take as few as 5 minutes over the telephone. Applications completed and submitted via email, fax or US mail will be processed within three (3) business days of receipt.

Is there a limit to a patient's financial award?
A decision to place a “cap” on funding or limit the scope of assistance to beneficiaries is at NORD’s discretion and is determined based on the amount of donations made to the fund, as well as the anticipated volume of applicants expected to utilize the program, and their anticipated financial need.

At NORD, we are honored to be a partner on your rare disease journey. We look forward to assisting you.